
SpecialeSURGEON ) DENTIST.
Office, Middle afreet, opposite Baptist

obareh, v : " .

decSdwtf - NEWBEEN. N. 0.

TH DAILY JOURNAL Is published Dally

iioept Monday at J5."0 per jear: S2.W for
iixmoatbs. Deliver V oity subsoil bars

it 50 ouli par monto. ; - ,

TUB WSsSKLY JOUHNAL la published
-- vsrrThnriJayii.rpriuai.

Mottoes 01 Marriages or Deaths not to ex-'- S

B line Will b Inserted free. All
matter will be charged 5 0t.per

paym... or- - transient ; advertisements
ro wit, bsj ; :. i la edano. Regular adver--1

saaente will b oolleoted promptly at the
nd or each month. - ,

Uommnnlcattons oon talcing news of
interest are solicited. Mo

aaaoloatton snust be expeoted to be pobllsh-- 4

that contains objectionable personalities,
iw withholds the name of the author. Artl-l- t

longer then balf column moat ba paid

: 'jr.. : ici.- m.' iy'i-- .iT:::.--. ..

. , Snubbed. -

Clara (thinking to maka iSthel
envious) Yon can't imagine how
delightfully Charlie makes love,

Ethel Oh, yes, l ean. Ho used
to try it with me till I snubbed
him.

Tin People in Mars.

"If there are people in Mars,"
said he, "I don't believe they
amount to much."

"Humph," rejoined the slangy
girl, "they are out of sight."

Fair Sport.

"Did yo' hab any luck gunnin'
fo' birds, Mr. Shootley?"

"Yes, indeed, honey two roost-ws-,

ono pullet, an' a shanghai."
--Ji'dgo.

THE (JREaT EXHIBIT.

v.

60c. Tiir n nJimiiiv;IUI V HIUIIIIIV

'

THK -

i

-- POK

WEEKLY

NINE COLUMN FOLIO-LAU- GE AMOUNT OP l KADI NO.

,...'AA;ii5'

JOURWAL

Journall

50c. Per Month.

from New Berne, where there

The Daily

Per Year.

Circulates in every direction

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertiser!.

9fi
Any peraon teallna aggrieved at any aa--

O ay moot communication can obtain ibe
name of the author by application at this
ffleeand ahowln; wherein the grievance

axial ',,

THE JOURNAL,
at B. HARFKH Proprietor.
Ok V. HASCOCH Local Reporter.

eWKntaredl- - "e ostnlliceat New Horni
et, 0aa aeoond-- e ta matter.

PERSEVERANCE REWARDED.

Twelve Years a Candidate for OfP.:

' . He Finally Succeeded.

. A yeanling for public oflico ii
nothing new. Nor, unhappily, is

it anything new for men to pro-
claim that yearning upon t!;fi

housetops, says a writer in tho
"Youths Companion.' The lie v.
H. 'W Pierson, many yearn no,
fotfnd in the Southwestern- - part of
thepcountry a large class of peren-

nial office seekers. )ncc lie heard
a Speech from a man wlo Jia;l
been a canaidato lor tiie sinw
office for twelve years in succes-
sion. Every year lie had

the county, making
speeches in every neighborhood.
'I5iv Pierson prints a part of tbj
speech which ho himself heard:

"1 ask you to vote for me as an
encouragement to the poor boys of
the oounty, that I may le an ex-

ample to them; that they may
point to me and say: 'There is a
manwho was once as poor us any
of us, who has been honored w ith
a seat in the . Legislature of hi.-- ;

native Stato.'
"I have taught school a good

many winters, and tho bovs that I
have taught like me. They will
give me their votes. I have some-
times thought I should have to
teach school over tho county until
I have taught boys enough to elect

' me."
The end of tho speech was as

follows:
' "My fellow citizens, win n I

' look back over tho twelve years
since I becamo a candidate for
this office, I fool, encouraged.
.When I look back and think of
the very few that for years gavo
me any encouragement, and com-
pare them with tho number that
now promise me their votes, I am
proua of my sucoes.

, "I begin to fool that my hopes
are about to bo realized, that a
majority of my fellow citizens will
honor me with thoir suffrages, and

. that I shall proudly go up to tho
Capitol and tako my seat among
the legislators of tho State. But,
fellow citizens, if, unfortunately.
I should fa.il in this election, I
take the presqnt opportunity to
announce, myself as a candidate iu
the next race."

Not that year, but some years
afterwards, his long dream was
realized.

t Sorcery Rhyme Bazaar.

,fW Cursory rhyme bazaar"' is
amongthe novelties of such affairs.
The tables arosuitod to the historic!
peronages who preside. "Horner"
selteakep with "plums" in them;
"The Old Woman Who Lived in

Shoe" has a stall to stimulate her
odd dwelling place and in it she
sells dolls; "Marv. Marv,

..
Ouito

t, ..- -

jonwary, oi course, sells now era
from her "garden," and her booth
is trimmed with "silver bells and

. cockle shells and little maids all in
a row."' At the "Kan-baa- , black
sheep" table, woolen articles are to
be found, and "Simple Simon,"
looking like the Lone Fisherman
ia:"Evangeline," is in charge of
the fish pond.

, "lattlo Miss MufTett" is tho
mistress of tho "curds and whey"

. Stall, otherwiso tho dairy, and a
web, with a huge papier macho

. spider in it, is a part of her insig-
nia. At such a bazaar a table
where candlesticks of all sizes,
wear and designs woro to le had,

' the fair young saleswomen wero
ail "Nancy Ettieoats in white pet-
ticoats and a whito rose." The

' scheme is one that offers consider-
able opportunity for variety and in-

dividual suggestion.

:. Crime In Qorea.

They do not classify crime in

Notice !
' Owing if pressure of Busineiij dld not

issue anyjpMtalCc!g.j :iJ-'"::ly-

TRADE Please remember that all free

10per cent on Lorillard Snnff
,

within the
Limit, will be granted, by ' "

; WHOLE8ALB GBOGIfilf,

MIDDIiB STBB1T, I
r

'HIW BEHNB. H. 0

AD0IFH C0HN,
DBA.LKR

' ;

Pianos and Organs,

The Mehlia High Grade and

Newby & Evans Pianos.

Crown. Queen and

Needham Parlor Organs-NE-

BERNE, - - N. C

C1BOULA.U.
The old and reliable firm of Cohn A Wetrel

was established In Newbero lu IBM. The
oldest house now in the olty and Ibe only-
surviving memoeroi wnioa la aaoipn man,
who ban been engaged ih the Mosla business
for the past ten years and Is now located on
uraven street, luree doors beiow the City
Hall 1 wonld be pltraeid to Inform my
friends, patroua and the publln iranerally
that 1 have tecured tb lrae aad elegant
brl k I'nlidlng lormerly occupied by John
Patterson, donees d, where 1 have ample
aoco:iimodHt ions foi properly conducting
my lnrn6ai.il luoressli K business, and wlii
coDHuiniiy keep on hand

Upright and Square PiaDOS

of the )nteu do'K'i laattnK lone, sopeilor
woriiDiannhip at.d ot leadlnv mannfaoLurera
ana ine Dent, mmterial. Alnt a good sapplv
orsdKKi' bum 10.

And J will endeavor to make my baalneta
aj popular as ine om nrru Daeu ui oe, ana
one that will (jive aatiaraoi on to my nume-
rous DMtTODH

The proprietor, Adolph Colin, would tak
till occaslim of returning hie thanks to
tlioee who have taken an Intereat in tela
weiwre, and would reapectrully aolloltthe
routinuance of the kindly feeling 01 hla
friend b. HeKpeotfuily,

- k. CO UN.

HOUSES MiD MULES.

I have just received a FINK LOT of

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIES, ROAD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All of whioh I will aell VERT CHEAP
for oaah or approved paper.

Give ma a trial.

tS. Street

is warranted tlw Best in the World!
Is more , Waterproof. '

Is Stronoer, and'
will .Wear Lonoer

than any other goods manufacturetL
Ask for the "FISH BRAND;" take ne other,
t-- C. ZIRCKtt k BR0. Sols Agwrtt, BaKlmers, IK

HUMPHREYS.''
Thi3 Precious Ointmint is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine. (
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare wiUhitasacvtATivx
and heauno application. It has been
used over 40 years, and always affords
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For riles External or Internal, Blind
or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano ; Itching of
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief ii
immediate the cure certain. ,.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
For Burns, Scald and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is Instant
-- the healing wonderful and nnequaled. .

For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas,
OM Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
Scald Head. . It is Infafiibla. 4 ?

For Inflamed or Caked Breast and Son
Nipples, It iuYaluaMe. . .:, , "

Price, SoCenta. ' Trla1rite iCen.'
Ms if Brsssass, it fml M a wlfl t prtf. "

aiarnuiraiacaMiJiaiiswasaastmrKa.

THE PILE OINTMENT

SS 'W 'fx t Vl 11

aOnnnEPr
1 ra Mil

tiftv ..UcJULaL.
th WORST JASF..H. li jn nr
lr it, without rrpmmp, wt tll send
yoa i HotAe )". AU t fjr". iyw. .rf-;V r

Liberal Advertising Rates.

Oomind

We have a full line of

mm sTQVESa

L. H. Cutler & Go.

Furniture, Hresses.

.P.Jones
South Front St.,opp. Gaston House,

For Furniture of All Kinds.
Mattressos trifle to order and reno

vated.

PRICES VERY LOW.
Jyl9 dwtf

QTATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,
Craven County.

In Oflice Clerk Superior Court.
Notice is hereby given of the incorpo-

ration of The Clark Lumber Company,
that the names of the incorporators are
W. li. libidos, James Ii. Blades and Jo-

seph it. Clarli, and such others ns they
may associate with tliem ; that the prin-
cipal place ot business shall be iu New
Heme, N. ('., nnd its general purpose And

business is to buy and sell land and tim-
ber, the manufacture and sale of lumlier,
constructing and operating steam saw-
mills merchandise and running and op-
erating steamboats, that the miration
of the corporation shall be thirty years;
the capital slock is thirty tliouwuut dol-

lars, divided in three hundred shares ol
the par value of one hundred dollars
each.

nlB V, M. WATSON, ('. S. C.

JT.VTK OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Craven County.

In Oliice Clerk Superior Court.
Notice is hereby given of the incorpo-

ration of Tho Blades Lumber Cotnpuny,
that the names of the incorporators are

V. Ii. Blades, James B. Blades and Jo-
seph B. Clark, and such others as they
may associate with them ; that the prin
cipal place ot business shall be in ibza-bet- h

City, N. C, and its general purpose
and business is to buy and sell lund and
timber, the manufacture and sale of lum-
ber, constructing and operating steam
saw mills merchandise, and running and
operating steamboats, that the dura-
tion of t lie corporation shall be tliirty
years: the capital stock is one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, divided in
fifteen hundred shares of the par value of
one hundred dollars.

11IG W. M. AVATSON, C. S. C.

TYLER DESK CO.,
ST.LOUIS.MO

Onr Mammoth Catalog-li-e of Bane Cocmtbbs,
Dbsks, and other Oppica Furnitchb for
1893 now ready. New Qoods. New Styles
in Desks, Tables, Chain, Book Cases, Cabi-
nets, ax. , Ac., and at matchless prices,
as abova Indicated. Our goods aro n

and sold freely Id every country that
speaks English. Catalogues free. Postage 12c

uujm T MimfjMi uai 1 oodid mou Bs)Rttrv Altai
d,)jjr work. Tb BoeoBfaUTbif flr Wht tttlba in lbM lb
um akw Um rMoil ot moclhaJ 40 ta, to. U ta.
Bant. iDOWftwl iika)MWbs. Ul.l WaJiU. In. IBIa. 11 In.

i1plMarftllfosV My frtani trtjHlpa IT la. 481m. fts.ttrptW. Will jhmfiilly Itptv to i wtth tUpip tociraf4.'
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL
UarvalM. Ka fUrWa. Baud oniU titvtmnpt Hr pftrttoatan t
ob t tsi. r. nmt kvtcKEi s imut ciicko. iil

the

BEST THING
IN TOR

UNITED STATES
FOB

Ono Cent
18 Tax

PHILADELPHIA

RECORD !
$4" .per year, Daily.

$3 per year, omitting: 8undayB

rok

TELE FAEMEIi ;

;HD TBI ' ; ;,i

businessmksjr
...'m 'i.;':.fi'. ivki;

iiODBKss fTjjtECbBlxi '

If Tifi pwr mom n m' fQV ' harmlan. Iirl
jars ttlS hpuUtl nr iiiten. Hi with en.- r. hilffinfff Ol

r.d
fifiBltii.ciflrH HuhIOm t

Kri'lnr.-i- Ijy el.,

ST. f.

DR. J. D. CLABK,

DENTIST,

IBW BERKS:, N. O.
Office on Craven street, between Pollock

and Broad.

P. H. PELLETTER,
A T T O ft SRY A T I A X .

Oravxn St., two doors Booth of
Journal offloe. .

Will practice In the Ootid Me of Graven
arterot. JonB, i inflow ond Pan Hco.

Va. United rti ton 'ourt at Nevr Serna.Hiid
Suprenie Court or the Mat

S. li. STHKKT,

Genera

mi Msfe LIf

WW

Say. ni'ifibbor. what'g tat, trouble
with jour1 Didn't jcu get tb u..:! m
tion'i

No, but I cot a P'lir ( t nrt noeJ
that don't uii m , and no J U
Whitty & Co. hav? j isi uoi in a Kuppl)
of those Oelehrvt. d Wiela
I am alwaya doinj iuiit. v hm I euht
not. lake myn.viet' ml no at once
to Weitiv's till k t a uo.-- i t tfc- Ten
nossee VVher-- l mi J yc-- r. n if 1

Smalljobi of Rrpiirtug sit c:tad and aat
ts'artlon kniunto--

Maybe founa when wantel nrartLeloe
Kactory.

Holers to past ena.-set- ib h. c!l!zenand
mecnanio. lauijir

200,000 MM
READY FOR SALE!

Chmp :r thn rtny other Mar
can Fuviii'.L " Luin.

I've ot ml and wniit sell 'cm
Applv to

W. V. BI.'RUL'rf, Ne Heme, or

M. rOHTKIt, Uiverdale.
jm 7 dtf

. !R. Jones
Wbo'esalo and Hctoil Dealer in

General Merchandise.

Consignments tf Cotton.
Grain, and othor Produce
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran'
teed.

Cotton Bagging and Ties
now in stock.

Lorillard and Gail Ax
Snnff sold at Manufacturer's
Prices.

K. R. JONES,
9 14 dw jfew Berne, N. C

Thou. A.Omis, Pres. C. E. Foy, Cahler.
Wm. Ounm, V.oe-l're- ll.M.Uuoviia.TeUer

CITIZENS' BANK
OF

NEW BERN, H. C. '
IX) A OK.VEHAL BVMvlvU FLSINE-H-

The Ao unta of Ranks. Hr.Srp, Corp
tKrtuei8, MbM'uantB nut. o nrH ie

lved ui favoriibio Utiu- i r nipt urt
crernl !f;t l'n Rl vi n to i Hi tc rent of onr
oUBlorno;A.

H )ahi of muncroka.
KerdlAan lllricn, K. Ii MwhIowh,
J. A. Meadows, ('lifts. imily.Jr
Htniuol W.Ipotik, .Jnni(59 Kedmnml,
(JbftH H Fowier, rha KotxiMiuU'ln
WIMUin Hunu, MajerHxIin,
E. W. Hinilwo'l f ho, a. Green,
Geo tS. ivt-- v. a, Foy.

N0.TICZ'..
If you want the easiest Shave you ovor

bad, and your hair cut in the very lntost
stylo, be sure and cull on

Piunce of Wales
at the Gaston House Barber Shop,

Everybody eay s he is the best barber
in the city, nnd he has no ono employed
except first clrss barbers.

T..H II. RICHARDSON,
Proprietor.

Sale,"Liverv & Feed Stab!es
AT

8. Jv LANE, Proprietor. .

Will meet drnmmerS or ataer'partioe
at New Bern with good team aud take
thera to any part of Pamlico county or
neighboring territory at low rate. .

.Tearna of travelleri at the ttablea will
receive excellent attkbrton. Feeding
apocialty,-- : - ',.' V .: .;

Personal oversight of the froprlelor i
given to ev'j department ofj the busl-ne- a,

. - .. o20w3m

.Si.?

- ...

We nave just received a larire lot of Ke--

4.' J ?: ."yionrl TTanrlaAma VaaVu unuuBviug Aivuaoi ruiw v J uiu.u wit. ' .

Citf Ike, when entered at the Fair,
Will sarely take the prize,

And make the people gnpc nml stare
At his uncommon bizo.

His eyes arc of u nnvy Hue,
The finest of their class,

In stocking feet he's eight feet two
And has a cheek ot brass.

IVsides he has a silver tongue
That does not wag in vain.

P.ut pleases all the old and young
With l.nrgaiiTs on the brain.

lie is a sight that all should see
One time at least or more,

So call where he'll not fail to be
Down i t his Mammoth Stor .

Miinuialc the OIoo.I.
l!iiAN!'i:i.i'i! s I'n.i.s are the great

blood purifier. They are a purgative
nml blood tonic, they net equally on the
bowels, the kidneys, and the skin, thus
cleansing the system by the natural out-

let of the body thev mav be called the
pnrgatiu' Midoritle ami iliuretic medi-

cine. Thev liimilatc the blood so as to
enable r. 'tare to throw oil' all morbid
humor.-.- , iml care di.-ea- no matter by

what name it icav be called. One or two
of them taken every night will prove an
infallible remedy.

Sold in every diug and medicine store,
cither plain or sugar coated.

It is a goo 1 thing to know riglrt
principles, 1 u" it is a better thing
to have them.

Some Foolish l'eople
Allo it eongh to run until it gets beyond
tho reach of medicine. They often say,
'Oh, it. will wear awuy," but iu most

cases it wears thorn away. Could they
ba induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's lialsam, which is gold at
ajpofiitive guajariteo to cure, they would
imnn'ii j.it.eiy see the cxeellont effect after
taking the fust cliue Trice. 50c. and ijl

Trad size f reo At all ilruggibtx
uiai22ilcod wc.--

Witli a man more money means
more to eat; with a women moro to
wear.

Tbt First Step.
IVrhi-ii- yovi or run down, can't tat

can t eltep, cun't think, can't do anything
to your sKtisfnetion, and you wonder whil
ails you Y.u should heed the warning
you urn inking the first step Into Nervous
I'rostrxt ,"ti. You need a nerve tonic and
iu 151..-- ' trie Bitters yon will find the exact
renu.lv for :es',rir.g vonr nervous system
to iU r.oruirtl, holiliy condition. Hur- -

pri.sui;.' iest.ii.1 toll,,w tne ust, or this great
N rve icon and A iterativo . Your appe-ti'- e

teiurns; g.tot ilistion ifl rest4red,
and tl. I.iver ami Ki.lneys resume hatliy
action J rv a battle. Price fiOe at F. H.

lulT ' 'tY'ig stor.

Tho only peojilo who are disoon-leute- d

are) thoM who are not doing
their wholf duty.

Th i i , .1 of pi rf..c;:j cafe and al-

ways reliant r. l.i' (iy for the peculiar
die. ass of tjiimner it uDiveraal. Asa
remedy fir h hou- -. bold, rjffir, on
iho (arm, on fh !)hoid and for tniel
era by Uud and te, WiiiWwlo.oi.n '

Diarrhoea and (,'ooitra Remedy hax
proved im Incsticnable worth in the
prompt relief and cure of all disorder!
oripinatinir, in the stomach and diges-
tive system, such aa Cholera, Cholera
Morbus. Diarrhoea, Cramp eto. Ser-

viceable under all conditions!, always
ready for uso, and perfectly safa.

Frio" 25o. at nil drufRists.
junt:4i1& lv

It in h.ud to believe that a sin
will bite when it comes to as with.
gold in its teetb.

For Onr Kilty Yeara
MliS. Wl.NELOW'S BOOTDINO BTBDF bas
been iiwrl for children toothing. It
soothes tho child, softens the gams,
Ulnvs All pain, oures wind colic, and ii
the beet remedy for Diirrbrea. Twenty-lvf- i

centn a bottle. Sold by all dru-a;ls-

throuifhout tho world
jftbOd&wlv

l ris ra'.n 1,000 horses Weekly.

Are You S(iilniilng.'
And i. it pain that causes you to

' i mi I ii ii ni.it Hiu will make any one
wince. Counteract it, as you can readily
do, ;it the outset with Jlostctter's Stom-
as h liitters, which expels the rhuematie
virus from the blood and promptly re-

lieves the tortures that it produces. The
evidence in its behalf on this point is am-

ple anil conclusive, and embraces the de-

liberate allirmations .if many
Like all standard prejiara-tionslkth- e

Hitlers deserves a persistent
trial, which if it receives, tho happiest
and most thorough results may lc conf-
idently anticipated. For malaria, kid-
ney and liver complaints, neuralgia, ner-
vousness, indigestion and loss of flesh
and appetite it is a world-famou- s remedy.
Convalescence nfler debilitating ailments
is much facilitated by it.

i.lore livs Stock.

1T, A.. Jones
Who bus gone to St Louia to purchase,
will bring with him ou his return

A FINE SUPPLY1 Of

Select Horsas & Mules
Which will bo MM

Low for Cash,
v or on tim with propar leourlty, jf.V-

GOOD BUGGIES AID OTBEfi VEHCLES.
' ...- .. , , :

' Also, HaweM, Jlobei, etr, constantly
cn lund. V '. ' '

Kiflt tTiA Tsii1v anrl WaalrlTr VAW 'r11 V:V.

hv nftTinor atia tmt it-'-- ; -jt' o-- i r

By naviW $1.25 fo- - Vx

in mivknnA will 1tj .
.r:

.; t.yiiA-A-- i
., .A,- - "

'eir;f,.A:

see them. and tret one
r- - d

advance for the Daily.

the Weeklv one vear

entitle yon itb a book.

Wiir '. i "4.;. f.j; i. i

JOURNAL
AAAiVAAA-4-i.-,- :.

"
.

'

'.rffRiy KA"a -

a. . ' "'it, .
i il'r. ' I'Ti!ifcijft': . .

OFFICE
i "'A :AA'r-':A,'.:A- ': . Cll

i -

I r kr.: rr Jsi--- i fa- - ,0

ff-d A"'9.H 'ftf'wiVat'ii" "'V '".V'P ' af--' '.'i
Mn counecuon wii inQ. jocflNAi. inere is a riKBT-CL- Ar r
firT. fJhnWpiAyfW' r 'A'A! '

JOB DETABTMSNT. j All kind of work eiecuted Ifi the t- -i
'

' ter to bo convicted of stealing a
pound of rice as of plotting treason
of of committing wholesale niur- -

,der.. " There is but ono penalty for
-- 'all crimes to cut off tho heads of
.'. culprits, . During my visit to that

' queer country last summer, a pair
of valuable sleeve buttons were

. stolen from me. I suspected a
servant, and he was taken before
the tribunals and subjected to a
rigorous examination. There was

. absolutely; no evidence tending to
fasten 'the crime upon him. I
suspected, the follow of having
swallowed, the buttons to avoid

. detection, and the authorities po-

litely offered to cut him open in
search of evidence if I said-s- o.

J,' li. Winklot in St Louis Globe-Democr- ai

v ' v-'- .:. ;

r?r:rA&:AAAmrt a.
oiorder and at Batisfftctory prices! ' TJJ --p' ' ;

j V. n ! ;?,( A. ,,).-- , ': '

f lttor netwlri, i' ; ; Note neads,' 5 - Bill Heads.

'..' K ;a;;-a.- , ;.

pi,,, Btatementfl, Business Card n, V f"
IV- -

" '- -i Cry for Pitcher's CartorW,

.l


